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SU~·::l:'l.ARY 
1) Pasture ticks (Ixoclidae) have a grsat significance as specific 
vectors and stimulators of many infectious diseases of man and cattle. 
·)'tudying the composition of species, biology, 2J1d ecology of tick 
vectors becOlilES a necessary condition of basic scientific measures to 
c0ntrol ticks and eljzdnate natural foci of diseases transmitted 
through ticks. 
2) In determining composition of species of pasture ticks, one en-
counters diffic<Lties owing to absence in literature of ~3pecial in-
vestigations on variation in their systematic criteria. Significant 
variation in systematic criteria, especially of the tick genera Rhipi-
cephalus and Hyalomma, is emphasized by illanJT authors. 
3) Variation of systematic criteria waS studied by us in isolated, 
reared gener ations of the follovling species and subspecies of Ixodidae: 
Rhipicephalus bursa Can. 8:: Farm., R. sanguineus Latr.~ R. turanicus 
Pom., :;"IyalommCJ:d.romedarii Koch, H.-asIRtTCumasiat::tcum'Sch. t: .3cho, H. 
asiaticllm c2ucasicum Porn., H. scupensG Sch e , H. anatolicum anatolicum 
Eoch, li. an-atolicum excavatum Koch;·:: plumbetlID plulnbeur~ })anz ~ 
4) S~rste;(jatic C!1aracteI's of R. bursa Can. P: Fanz" are rather constant 
in spite of considerable variation in their body size. Only in rather 
minute l,lales and fanales (2.1 mm.) vJas noted "lrJealc pigmentation of the 
body, more s~)arse punctation oi' scutul'll., &'1Q round:L.l1g of posterior ;,lar-
gin of adanal shields of males. 
Length of female body slightly exceeds length of male body; large 




than its length; ratio between average width and length of scutum 
equivalent to 1.5~ 1.3. 
5) In populations of R. sanguineus Latr., males and females liJere dis-
tributed in two morphological groups by punctation ofscutuIIl., by 
width of ap~endix of peritreme, and by length of external spur of 
first coxa as compared with inner spur (rem ale)" and in presence or 
absence of a spur on adanal shields (males). Larger part of ticks 
were distinglJ.ished. by characters typical for R. sanguineus Latr.; a 
smaller part resembled H. turanicus ?om. by one or several characters 
(as an example, by presence of a spur on adanal shields (and) by width 
of appendix of peritreme, and others). In populations of R" turanicus 
Pom., progeny of females collected in iirIllenia, similar groupiDg'"of-
ticks in two groups were observed with quantitative predominance of 
males and fema.les -vuth characters of mat.ernal form. Some ticks from 
these populations corresponded to R. sanguineus Latr. by systematic 
criteria. 
In populations of R. sanguineus Latr. males Here larger than females; 
in populations of R. turanicus Pom. substantial distinctions in sizes 
"IrIere not noted between males and females. Larger Yilale R. sanguineus 
Latr. reached hll5 mm., in length, but large females - 3 .. '8' mIllo Large 
males and females R" turanicus Porn. he.d a length of 3.8 mIllo 
6) R" sanguineus Latro and R. turanicus Pom~ easily interbreed and 
produce fertile progeny. Considering similarity of specific criteria 
vdthin the limits of separate populations of'lie. sangu'ineus Latr. and 
ofR" turanicusPon., and the interbreeding O[-thesEt ticks-;- the question 
of systeriiati'C'Position of R" turanicus Porn .. in t he genus RhiE~cephalus 
from detailed investigation of indiVIduals of this spec::1.es from~'Central 
Asia, remains to be elucidated!) 
7) In H .. dromedarii Koch most large males reached 5.8 mm" length, but 
large females, 60 1lnrno 
em large and average males width of :middle festoon, and size and 
number of subanal shields more often varies(, 
On minute maIes (l..5 mrn$) anal shields have great variation.. As an 
exantple, adanal shields sometimes are rounded posteriorly and laterally j 
accessories are reduced to small appendages:J and subanals do not 
develop at all .. 
Large female HI) dromedarii Koch, by species criteria, correspond 
to the description or typIcal speciraens o But minute females are dis-
tinguished by smoothness of cervical grooves, narrow appendix of peri.., 
treme, and absence of vJhite bands on leg segments., 
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8) H. asiaticum asiaticum Sch. & Sch" and H~ asiaticum caucasicum 
Pam: represent t"l'JO geographical variants. -They are distinguished 
by locality of distribution and by criteria of external morphology; 
they easily interbreed and produce fertile progenYtJ Sizes of the 
boerlof H. asiaticum asiaticum Sch .. & Seh. vary: length from 205 
to 7.0 miii • .; vudth from 1.2 to 4.0 mm. In mllies, constant criteria 
are superficial punctations of scutum, minute, superficial intersti tiala 
combined tdth large, very spClrse, punctations,; i,-Jide, white middle 
festoon (parma), strongly concave bas is capituli, and very narrow 
appendix of peritreme~ 
In every population of H. asiaticum asiaticu.m Sch. & Sch., one en-
counters a certain n~~ber of individuals grading from mentioned 
criteria towards He asiaticum caucasicu.m Fom. Sizes of body of H" 
asiaticum caucasicum Porn. vary: longth from 2.5 to 6.00 rnm.; vJ:l~(i'th 
from 1.2 to 4.0 rrnn. Average length of He asiaticum caucElsicum Fom" 
is less than average H. asiaticum asiatlcum Sch .. 6: Sci1';;-byOo3' mhl", 
Functations of scutum-of m'ale H. aSIa"tlQ"i..iiil ca1..1.0as icum Pam" are the 
same as on male H. asiaticui11 asiaticum 3ch. &--Scho In 8m211 males 
of both varieties length ofbody reaches 4 .. 5 Irlrn., not infrequently 
punctation of scutum is of the same t:;-pe - minute, sparse, superficial. 
Up to 65% ~ of males from populations of H. asiaticum caucQsicl.11l Por~'tJ 
have tt:e middle festoon narrm'ITer than the res':'t;J about 10;; l:\Tider than 
the rest, an::l 25% equal to rest of festoons" Such criteria as punc-
tat'ions of caudal surface, 1vide appendix of peritrPJIle, and 12rge pads 
on tarsi vary rather little in male.!!. asiati~~~ ~~casicu"J1 Pomo 
Female H. asi2.ticum caucasicumPom D differ from fen'lale H. asiaticum 
asiaticum .seho & 8ch o not only by smaller siz.o bodies, but - chieil;:,-r---
by large pads on tarsi and absence of ,;;ide, liibite bands on joints of 
legs. 
By vridth of dorsal appendix of peritreme, females of H"asiaticu'1l 
caucasicum PomO) are divided into two groups" Some females 'i1"aVB' ~appendix 
of peri treme sir:lilar to females of H. asiatic;lLrn asiaticum, 0ch. & Sch.-; 
in others (thi.s is) Hider.. ----_._.. ~ . 
9) H. scupense Seh., length of body vClries from 2.5 to 505 iTll11. and 
lil'idth from 1 .. 2 to 3,,5 lfJIno Length of female body exceeds length of 
male body average by 0.5 to 0 0 6 mm" 
In males, constant criteria are vJ8ak punctations of scutum, parIna, 
posteromedian groove" reaching to parma'). Greatly variable is width 
of appendbc of peri treme and size of sul~Qnal shields I) In populations 
of H. scupense Sch ~ from 58 to 65% ,of males have \'Jide appendix of peri·~ 
treme and lar2.',e subanal shields. In the other males the cppendix of 
the peritreme was narroH, the' subanal shields toTero minute; by sta11dard 




In female ~. scupense Seh., as in male, the scutum is covered by 
:small, sparse superficial punctations and by large, very sparse punc-
tations; apart from that, approximately half of females had transverse 
or longitUdinal wrinkling of scutum. 
Cervical grooves, appendix of peritreme, and pigmentation of legs 
of females va~J little. 
10} H.anatolicum Koch differs by polj'1Tlorphism of external criteria 
which can be investigated not only in places of its mass reproduction, 
but also b~- laboratory breeding. 
From small females, belonging usually to subspecies H. anatolicum 
anatolicum Koch, after feeding on frel?h rabbits, progeny-:of larger sizes 
resul ted. Part of ticks from such prcgeny, if their origin ,.lere not 
kn01·m, v.Jould have been identif.ied as H. anatolicum excavatum Koch~ In 
turn, by similar feeding of large females of the subspecies .!io.~~.­
tolicum excavatum Koch, one can produce F:L :males and fernalestha;;j are 
smaller than the parental forms. 
In one of the experiments.9 average length of body of large felll.ale 
progeny of first .generation equalled 5.2 mm Q , 2nd. 5.0 rum., ]rd. 4.6 rum., 
but males, correspondingly, 4.6 mm., 4.3 mill. and 4.0 mm. 
From small females, collected in Tadjkistan from domestic animals, 
vIas obtained progeny among which individual fe!11ales r~ached ;;,2 mm .• 
in length, but males 4 .. 3 mm. 
These e:h.rperiments proge that H. anatolic~'11 l-':och represents a very 
variable species IvhoSEl. morphological c~1aracte,~stics depend upon the 
living conditions of individuals. The middle festoon of male H. 
anatolicum Koch is distingJ.ished by the variety of its structure, but 
in gen eral in 2/3 of the males investigated it is equal to the rest of 
festoons or is slightly wider than the rest.. In the o.ther males" the 
middle festoon is narro:rJer than in the rest, The })ostero};1edian groove, 
as a rule, does not reach middle festaonl> 
In male H. anatolicurn Koch bro different kinds of scutal punctations 
are characteristic: (1) minute dense, concentrated .in scapular area, 
and (2) on posterior third of scutum and on h:s margin miIm.te" donse in 
6mnjunctiO':r,l with lDI'g9; spa~se scattered .pl.mctations" 
On raajority of males appendix of peri tre:':"e vJas wide, in small number 
of males it 1v:as n arrOH ~ 
Female H. an atolioum Koch have length of scutum exceeding its Hidth 
by an average of 0,,1'toO.2 mm. The entire scutUlli is covered by minute,9 
sparse punct.s.tions, on the surface of Ttlhich stand out large sparse punc-
tations, concentrated chiefly on margins. 
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In large females not infrequently minute punctations are dense, 
though large punctations are arranged in rorlTs on oentral scutum. 
These females, resemble female H. plumbeum plL.unbeum Pam. by scutal 
punctation. 
rifore than 80% of investigated female H. anatolicum Koch had wide 
appendix of peritreme liuth a depression on posterior mexgin. 
11) Study of variation of H. plumbeum plumbeum Panz. showed that length 
of body of these ticks varIes from 3.2 to 6.3 mm., width frOhl 1.8 to 
3.6 rom. As in all Hyalomma species described above, size of body of 
females is more variable than that of males. 
In male H. plumceum plumbeum Panz. thr'ee t;ypes of scutal punctatio[Js 
'VJere observed; thesEl were predo;iunantly minute punctations~ dense~ and 
evenly distributed, in conjunction vIi th large, rare punctations; the 
second tY''pe of punctation, minute dense, is also very charactel'i,~d',ic 
of males. On a small number, chiQfly, in minute males, .:tninute ',Y;uc-
tat'ions are supplemented by large sparse punctations. Narrov-T l,i~cidle 
festoon, 1~ride appendix of peritreme, and presence of inner pro~:c.'ction 
of adanal shields are constant characters of male H. ~lumbe~ p2umbeum 
Panz. 
In female H. plumbeum plumbeum Panz., apart from ,the three types 
of scutal punctation as described for males,. there also OCCErs minute 
sparse punctations; this is a peculiarity of smaller femaleti (i 
The other female characters adopted for species diagnos is are 
relatively constanto 
12) The cause of variation in ixodid ticks, apart from nutrition and 
influence of environment, can be assulned to he their development from 
unfertilized eggs and hybridization. Experiments shm-red that in 
Rhipicephalus aYJd .!iyalolTlma parthenogenic development occurs in some eggs 
laid by unfertilized females. 
As a rule, larvae developed from such eggs possessed lo't-J viability 
and vJere not always able even to feed. Many larvae of this origin 
1i.rere disti_nguished by defo!"il1ities of mouthparts and legs. From un-
fertilized eggs R. anatolicum and H. dromedarii Koch larvae res'lllted 
which later develop-ed into females-outvJi.r(h5;~<n0t distinguishable from 
normal females of the same species. Parthencgenic feu1ales, on being 
mated with ma.les of the sallie species, produced fertile progeny represented 
by individuals of both sexes. . 
13) In copulating T'iales and females of distantly related Hyalomm2; species 
the follm'Jing was observed: 
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a) paJ..rlng males of one species does not sho,.,.1 influence on the 
nutrition of females of the other species l-Jith which interbreeding 
occurred; example, male H. dromedarii Koch interbreed with female Ho 
an2.tolicum Koch, but the-latter behave 2S unfertile; they remain at-
tached to-the skin of their host more than a Jinonth and lay a small 
quantity of ster ile oggs .. 
b) f;I.ales of one species copulate with females of another spodes, 
::md these females behave as fertilized, example, female H. plurnbeum 
plumbeum Panz.!) after copulation vrith male H. anatolicum Koch, lay the 
usual11umber of eggs;I b~t ns a rule these Gggs do not produce larvae. 
c) Hales of one species fertilize females of another species, which 
later, 2fter feeding on blood, lay eggs th~t produce progeny. Such 
as, f8!ncie H. aJ!]atolicum Koch fertilized by male H. plumbeum plumbeum 
Panz. , lays-eggs from vJ11ich 20 to 100jb of larvae hatch. Th2r8£or8, not 
every interbreeding of Hyalomma ticks of different species leads to 
fertilization of fa-nales.9 as larvae develop from. the eggs laid by 
them only from certain combinations of copulated species. 
14) Interspecific interbreeding of malo H. plumbeum phunbeum Panz. vuth 
fOJrmle H" an atolicum Koch occurs easily T16 hybricf-generations were 
obtained).~Ybrid males and females basically j~h8rited morphological 
criteria of m;::ternal form, but botween hybrids of first generation 1rJere 
ticks combiningpaternnl and maternal forms. Hybrids of ubove variants 
remained sterile .. 
15) On mating m.ale R, snnguineus Latr., with female R. bursa Can. & Fanz., 
females feed norm2.lIy and lay eggs, part of these eggs develop into 
larvae" In generation from these interbreedings only females vJith 
critoria of mo.ternal form developed 3 
16) In hybrid populations including normal ~,'11andromorphs also appeared 
in some quantityo 
In the progeny of gynandromorphs from interbreeding male H .. plumbeum 
plumbeum Panz.v·Jith female H. anatolicUi"ll Koch, the male pert of the 
body sometimes bears indications of paternal species, but the female 
part has crj_taria of the maternal species 0 
In the Fl generation from interbreeding o.f male R. sanguinous Latr., 
with female R. bursa Can. 8<. Fanz", among some normal-females ~nber 
of gynandromorphs also appe2Ted& lVJ.asculine and fGminine parts of these 
gynandromorphs had criteria of' maternal form.. Analysis of criteria of 
external morphology of 150 experimentally h2tched gynandromorphs par-
mi tted to specify the classification of t;ypes of ixodid gynandromorphisffia 
From mosaic g~·nandromorphs !!. anatolicum 1(och1 after feedj.ng and copulating 
1-nth males of same species, normal male and female progeny vJOS obtained. 
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, From half and half gynandromorph-hybrid R. bursa Can. 8.0: Fanzo, 
R .. sanguineus Latr., interbred with male R. bursa Can. & Fanz., 1'ITaS 
obtained FI malos and females, identical by their species criteria 
vJith ~o burEa Can. & Fanz. 
Interspecific breeding of ixodid ticks by definite selection of 
parental forms permitted the possibility of obtaining some number of 
gynandromorphs; this new and special problem demands different and 
special investigations8 
17) Hybrid gynandromorphs of ixodid ticks are comparable with inter-
specific mosaic botcmical hybrids li'n. th contrasting distribution of 
criteria of tHO inoculated components.· .As in the fi'rst, the second also 
possess mixed inheritance and represents the product of distantly 
related hybridizationo . 
18) For classific.ation of pasture ticks the s'!:,udy of deformities has also 
significance especially ·of those which chan ge tho 1rJhole form of the body 
and disposition ~d structure of external orgw~s. 
Origin of most deformities on pasture ticks is bound with abnor-
malities of their nutrition and larval ahd nymphal molting. Some types 
of deformity of ticks result from violation of normal course of embryo-
logical development. 
vfuen a dense number of larvae and nymphs feed mn the skin of their 
host, inflated ticks press one upon another. Apart frrnn this, they 
also'influence the quality of the host skin$ .As a result steady de-
forrnities appear on the body of fed larvae and nymphs that do not dis-
appear even during the period of molting of nymphs into adult ticks. 
Loss of legs by n;ymphs during molting can lead to compensatory .. ddening 
of the body tOli'iards missing extremities. Such changes of body form remain 
in ndult ticks o 
Larvae and nymphs of pasture ticks possess high regenerating ability) 
which must be considered as progressive step in favor of preserving tick 
species ~ Houthparts ar1d legs lost by nymphs are regenerated in the 
process of developing into adult ticks. Reg3neration of the palpi, 
hypostOICle, chelicerae j ,:J.ni legs is not alrrJ8Ys cOIllplete o 
Sometimes ne1rJ forrr10.tioIlS appear on the body of ticks,. teeth-like 
projections on basis capituli" fingerlike protulJerancGs on dorsal sur-
fD.ce., cornblike outgrowths on genital aperture, c:nd others. To elucidate 
origin of these demands specinl invGstigations Q 
19) In Hyalomma ticks;; specimens WGre discovered ,,,ith redo':cbled pos-
terior part of body. 
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On 3 males (2 H. anatolicum leach and one hybrid) 'widened posterior 
part of body had double set of·festoons, 2 anal apertures, and a double 
number of ventral shields. THO females CR. drcmedarii l(och and H. 
anatolicLlln l~och) hadliddening of posterior part of body and each-of 
them had 2 anal apertures. 
A number of IIdouble deformities" hybrid male (H. anatolicum Koch X 
g. plumoeum Pan z.) and female !!. dromedari,i Koc h" had a supplementary 
peri treme on the middle of the posteri'or margin of the body. 
20) Study in vari.()tion of body size and ori teria of external morpho,i ogy 
of ticks, progeny of Rhipicephalus and Hyalal11r~, in s~parate populations, 
gave realistic notion of the character of va:r~iation, l,;hich permits the 
introduction of corresponding corr')ctions in the classification of al-
ready investigated species. 
Haterials for the study of parthenogenetic development of hybridi-
zation, conditional appearance of gynandrOJllorphs, and deformity of Fl 
generations of Rhipicephalus and Hyalomma, appear in considerable ,part 
new!J completing the notion about biology of ixodidae. 
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